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Goveraer Odetlof New iork is pro
pert to spend Mar In California.

Marcosl sailed from New York for
England, Thursday, for two months'

, rct
, Am Illicit alllt. ctpablo of producing
1.504 gallons of whisky dally, has been
raided, la the heart of Now York.

The American Beef con.pany la about
to establish retail meat markets all
over the republic of Mexico.

Tho Ohio and California Oil coni-ran- y

haa bought GO.OOO acres of prorit
able oil land In four counties In Went
Virginia.

Tho Ohio legislature has effected
gerrymander by which It in hoped to
keep John J. Lcntz out of congrcrs
permanently.

Tho number of cmlgrantaato lcav
IJromcn and Hnmbur; during tho flnt
quarter of this year wan G7.4GC, on In-

crease of 20,055.

Colonel Frederick Drlscoll, formerly
edllor of tho Bt Paul Pioneer Prci
has confessed to Incolvcncy, pi'.t sr
Lis debts at 190,100.

As result of n flro In factory tt
Dtockholm, 8wc(lcn. wall c,i
building fell In, killing rdx person :u!
Injuring eight others.

Tho owners of tho steamer Wncs-lan- d,

sunk In collision with tho llar-tnonld-

havo brought suit agalnitttho
litter's owners In London.

J. 8. Judd, who was killed a fow days
since at Las Vegas by Mrs. Walker,
waa formerly a citizen of Fort Scott,
Ka&oas, and stood well there.

Major J. 11. Remington, department
commander of tho Kansas a. A. It.
has been called to New Pork on ac-
count of tho Illness of n relative.

Drain haa becomo to tcarco for ex-
port at Ooston port that trons-Atlnnt- li

tcamcra now Kavlng have licon
obliged to take coal and water as bal
last.

The president has directed tun ran.
tolldatlon of tho three Innd offices In
Alaska and tho establishment of the
consolidated offlco nt Jencnii, to take
effect Juno 1.

Frank a Churchill, of Now Itamp-rhlr- e,

linn been appointed na special
Indian Inspector. Ha waa formerly
special agent for free .'rhools In the
Indian Territory.

Owing to tho vigorous opposition
from various quarters, plana of
prominent theatrical manager to pro-luc- e

translation of tho "Pajn'oi
Play" In New York havo been aband-one- d.

flerman yachtmen wcro surprlrcd
Wednesday that thirty-fo- ot yacht
named tho Bamno III, and Just finished
it Hamburg for Emperor William, hid
been entered for racos during tho Kiel
regatta.

On January 1, according to official
tUtlsllcs Just compiled, tho postoffleo
receipts for tho quarter wcro tho larg-M- t

ever registered. Thry wcro over T,i
millions, leaving net profit of ono
million.

Tho Republican congressional con-rcntl-

for tho Eleventh Ohio district,
held nt Athens, renominated CongiosH-ma- n

Charles 11. Gnrncimr by acclama-
tion, dcnernl Oroavenor mndo an ad-
dress accepting tlio nomination.

A son of John 8. Snrgont, tho famous
American portrait painter, has born
ippolnlcd ono of tlit pagen who will
ittcnd tho qucon nt tho coronation.
Iho pngea will hold her mnjcsty'u train
In tho procession.

By means of a photograph printed In
tho dally papers It hai developed that
''C. Emory," sentenced lo tho peniten-
tiary for ten years for burglary, la
Peter Perley Lowe, son of forinur Gov-
ernor Lowe, of Iowa. Tho family

in Keokuk.
At meeting at Liverpool, England,

of tho emergency commlltcu of lh
Uutchera' Association, notlflcatlon
waa Issued that, owing to tho unex-
pected scarcity In the trade, It wouct
be compelled to Increase iho price of
beef.

Prince Waldermar, tho eldest sou of
Admiral Prince Henry of Prursla, who
haa been at a sanitarium near Drcv.'ci
for several weeks, Is being subjected
lo rather rigorous life. Ho bIop
upon thin horsehair muttrcs with n
tlnglo blanket, In a room so ventilated
l.'mt It haa tho temperature of tho out-tld- o

air. Ho wears poioua clothing
and Uvea on diet of milk, ftult and
salad.

Sioux City, Omaha and other Nebras-
ka capitalists aro forming n company
to build an electric lino twenty nil leu
long from Bloux City to tho new ronl
mines being opened up near Jackson,
Neb. Five bankers aro nt tho head r.f
iho company, and tho money for build-
ing tho lino haa been raised. Con-
struction work will begin In about
thirty days.

Twenty-eigh- t Ruralan coach horses
Imported last week, havo been sold tin
Ctr tho hammer at the American Horso
cschango In Sew York for 131,000, an
tyerago of $1,243. Twenty of tho lot

''! wera registered Orloff homos, rnlsed In
ibo iimguuurnuou 01 Moscow ami nil

" were of that breed. It waa tho llr.it
Ifrto' Importation of Russian earring)

,! aver sold In New York, a'.d
'frvat iRterest waa aianlftcteil by liottt
ttewr tad profecalohal horeomou.
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couaty Republican
the detegatos were

D. D. Oardner, a boy In Topeka, haa
been arrested for "embeczlement" In a
transaction Involving $1.40.

, W. A. Snook, of Kansas City, Kas.,
has been admitted to practlco In tho
luprcuio court of the United Btatcs.

Judge Charles K. Lobdcll haa been
renominated for Judge of tho Thirty-thir- d

Judicial district by tlio Republi-
can convention, which met In Larnod.

Tho Concordia Cold Storago and Ice
Company, with a paid up capital of
TUO.OUO, has been organize! by Mcosre.
O, A. Uctournay, Q. a. Hill and John
Stewart,

Mies Florencn E. Culver, of Wichita,
has been appointed a teacher at Pnnra,
O. T., Indian school, and Miss Carrie
E. Bcoon, of Highland, as assistant
teacher at Leech Lake, Minn., Indian
school.

Mr. Curtis of Kansas lias reported
favorably to tho house the senate bill
Joint resolution directing tho sccrctaty
of tho Interior to restate tho accouuu
it certain Kansas receivers of public
land offices.

Tho cornerstone of tho new $30,000
First Methodist church was laid lit
Emporia with much ceremony. Tho
pastor, Rev. Mr. Madison; Dr. H. J.
Coker, pieeldlng elder, and Judgo 13.

W. Cunningham, of tho stato supreme
court, were In charge. , ,

Sauna has accepted tho $15,00
library offered by Andrew Carnegie,
and tho citizens by public subscription
have raised $1,500 for the purchase oft;
slto at tho corner of Eighth street and.
Iron avenue. Tlio location la one of
tho best that could be secured. Tho
city must pay out $1,500 a year toward
tho support of the library.

"Silent" Moxey, tho expert nccount- -

ant of tho treasury department, hit
notified District Attorney Dean tl-i- t l;o
will bo tinnbto to bo In Topeka the iait
of the month to testify in the Martlii-clol- o

case and Dean will nslt the court
to continue tho cano for tha term.
Iiulao Hook doesn't want to try tlio
case, anyway. Ho was attorney fr
1 01110 of the partlcn connected with tho
Cross bnnk. An outside federal Jw!i;e
will bo called In.

Cencrnl Dates, commander of the de-
partment of Mlstonrl, arrived at Fori
lllley Friday afternoon from Omaha.
Ho wan accompanied by lilt) wife and
party of friends, Including President
Uurt, of the Union Pacific. The party
arrived on a epeclnl train. A salute
was fired by tho artillery upon tin
general's arrival. Hn was entertained
a- - tho poEt Friday night by Colonel
Carr, and Inspected tho command nt
the post Saturday morning.

Albert S. Mcltno nan filed a honie-itca- d

entry for an Island In tho Kanrat
river about three miles west of

Tho Island contains eighteen
acres and linn never had a legal owner.
Thcru haa been n considerable dlspnt-ov- er

tho ownership for forty-flv- o yeart,
and recently Mr. Mcllae mndo app. (ca-

tion to tho general land office at Wash-
ington for a survey. The survey was
completed a short time nzo and Mcltac
lllcd his entry and went on his way re-

joicing. Tho Innd Is considered to bo
worth $50 an acre.

J. F. Orote, special agent of the poit-offlc- o

department, who la Investigating
rural routes In the Second district, has
completed his work In Douglan county.
Through tho efforts of Congrcsjmnn
llowcruock and Postmaster Caldwell
almost tho cntlro county has liven
laid out In rural routes'. While tliem
Is nothing definite as to when the rer-vi-

will begin on theso routes. It Is
believed that It will toko effect Juno I,
1902. Mr. (Irolo served as an Inspector
prior to his promotion as special agent
and is now considered ono of the best
men In tlio Western division.

Arkansas City buslncs men aro pre-
paring to mako another nttempt to get
gas or oil. Tho work of raising tho
necessary money has already com-
menced and there Is much Interest In
tho ptan. A cunimlttco of buslncsj
men vlaltcd tho site of tho old well on
the bank of tho Walnut river and shut
It. This well wns down only C50 feet
whon It had to bo abandoned. The gas
which accumulated In tho well blazed
Into tho nlr for lUty feet and nfter
burning a short tlmo went out. An-

other location will be selected for the
noxt well and It will be put down 3,000

feet If necessary.

A number of Mlssourlana will go to
the Charleston, B. C, exposition to as-

sist In tho exercises of Missouri day,
April 24. Lieutenant Governor John
A. Leo will bo at the head of tha dele-
gation representing the stato adminis-
tration. Governor Leo will officiate at
tho formal exercises. A special excur-
sion haa been arranged to tako tha
Mlssourlana to Charleston. Tho train
will leave St. Loula at 3:10 p. m., April
22, over the Nashville, Chattanoaga &

Atlanta railroad .arriving at Charles-to- n

on the ovenlng of tho 23d. Gov-

ernor Leo has sent out a number of In-

vitations to Kansas Cityana to Join tho
excursion.

Figures given out by tho New York
state controller show that collectionr
for tho last fiscal year under the In
heritance tax law were $4,065,100. Of
this amount Greater Now York fur
nlshcd $3,391,000. Among the largest
payments were thoso from tho estates

(of William Marsh Illco and Jacob nog- -
era, wio locomuuvu uunuer.

"Jack baa all tho qualities that go to
stake an excellent husband but one."

"What's that, slat"
"Ho won't propose'Tld-nita- .

President Draper, of the University
of Illinois, ut Champaluu suffered am
putation of his right her abovo tho
kneo Thursday night aa tho result of
Pis runaway ttfldcnt Hnturdny, Hh
left let:, which waa broken, lu dying
wen. tie is oa couiiomuie as can uc
fcxpetUU.

,,'Thf tHmjp:-C9- V' r .MX jwu, alt,
fcof i'.CM WM'WaHtt. .
" mlynatHwr hy aa . jwUiiieWk

try to 'mop nanwaic wrwar.-rr- ,
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The Independent Lone DisUnce Telo
phone Company haa opened Its dis
tance lino between Topeka and Em'
porla.

Mort A'iugh, chairman of tho He
puuucan butte committee, has comt
out In an Interview advocating the re
election of President Roosevelt In
1904.

Ruinl frco delivery servlco will hi
cttabtlshcd on July 1, at Wathen 1

Doniphan county, with two carrier.
length of routes, forty-si- x und onc-li- a 1

miles; population served, 1,300.

i

Alice Dlery, of Abilene, 23 years old,
nas sued Robert Kcnney, a wealthy
young farmer, for $10,000 damages lor
breach of promise. Their wedding wui
set for March 19, but ho refused to
marry her.

Wild Tom, the famous Sunny Slom
Hereford bull, died recently nt Siinn)
Slope farm. The animal won first
prize In cattle shows all over the Uni
ted Statca and Canada. An offer o.
$25,000 was refuted for him by tho lair
C. B. Cross.

At tho Twenty-fourt- h Judicial dls
trlct convention held at Harper, Judgt
Preston D. Glllett was noiuluntcd In
acclamntlon. No opposition has as yo
developed nnd Judge Glllctt'a elcclluc
promises to bo as unanimous as his ie
nomination. . . .

Last November a man near Welling-
ton caught a bald eagle alive. He put
a sliver band bearing his numo and
date around the neck of tho bird and
then liberated It. On Thursday morn-
ing he received a letter from a man nt
Phillips, Wyo., Informing him that th
caglo had been killed at that place.

Profcccor D. O. Jones, director o
music In tho public schools at Em
pnrln, who haa had charge of Em
poiln's chorus lor rcvcral years, hai
nccr.tcrt on Invitation from tho Ccntcn
nry Methodist church of Chattanooga
Tcnn., to tako charge of the choir ct
tht church, at a salary of $1,200 1

year.

Tho bond of Jcralo Morrison for $10,.
COO wuh filed Wednesday nt Eldorado
and bho was released after nn impris-
onment of ol'jht tlnyH. Thcro wen
four signers to the bond, who quallflci
for $50,000. Miss .Morrison spent mail
of her tlmo do'.ng lancy work. She l

rj.pert in her work, whlcn iirlngi lilf
pi Ices. Mini Morrlron was convlclca
of killing Mrs. Olln Castle.

Thcro Is every Indication of n Ml
fruit crop In Cherokee county thli
ytnr. Pcaih, plum, cherry, apricot am
cpplo I recti ato loaded with hcultli
and uninjured bloom and it Is toj lati
In tho fccr.sou to hnvo any fcara of 11.

jury by frost. Owing to the drouth u
last summer tho strawberry crop wil
be short and of Inferior quality, bli-

the fruit crop will bo Immense.

Representative Miller, of tho cam
mlltco on claims In tho house, has re-

ported favorably tha Duvvcrsock bll
giving tho Htato University of Kanniii
$200,000 on nccount of the dcstructloi
of tho Frco Stato hotel at Lawrence li
1!."3. Tho claim has been before con
I'.iitii for a number of years. It v.u:
mndo over to the univcrrlty by t

number of thoso who owned tho loti
nnd building of tho Fico Stato hotel.

A peculiar land caso has been dccld
ed In tho district court at Atchison
Sumo years ngo tho cnursu of tho rlvci
near Doniphan changed, leaving tht
old river bed dry and valuable oh f.tnr
laud Christian Stclnwctdcu, who llvct
In Kansas, claimed tho land under tht
law of accretion, but F. J. Mcllrlde,
who lics In Mlstonrl, nlso claimed tin
laud by tho same law. Tho casu rat
decided lu favor of Stolnwcldeu. Tht
caso will be appealed.

Joseph P. Dean, an old mnn, appar-
ently about 80 years of age, who hat
madn Topeka Ills homo for about twt
)ears, has been taken In custody
ihargod with Insanity. When scarchct
at tho Jail $000 In government boitiii
and $1,030 lu gold were found In h'.i
clothes. Ho also had, a notice fit hh
pocket which showed that ho hit
$0,000 on depotlt In tho CrosB bank, it
Emporln, when It suspinded. Tin
authorities arc unablo to lornto any o
his relatives.

City Editor Why do you Insist thri
tho colonel Is a candldato? Didn't In

tell all von fellows that ho wasn't?1'

tu: a..n,
drlnlt. Philadelphia I'rca.

A Ijtrcdo, Texas, firm has shlppec
to tlio sufferers ot Knpita county
way ot carts a donation of 2,06'
pounds ot flour, 7GI txiunds of beam
and a quantity of sugar aud coffee. 1

la expected that other shipments fot
the relief ot tho drouth stricken dis-
trict will follow.

Announcement has been mndo by tin
American llect Bursar Company's rep
rcsontntlvo that Its factory at Grant
Island, Neb., will bo operated tho com-
ing season, after IicIuk closed for twt
years. Tho company has closed con
tracts for 5.000 acres of beets for tht
present year, and experts to Incrcati
Its enpacity. Tho factory will be equip
ped with now and modern machinery.

Cbllo and Mexico aro about conclud-
ing a treaty ot cotumercn and friend-
ship. This treaty has some novel
features, aiming at ncuttallzlng dlrad
vantacea ot dlstanco as far aa posslb.t
through Improvement of lines of com-
munication and cheapening freights. A

postal treaty haa also been arranged.

"You wero born In Georgia J"
"Yes, suh. Dat what dcy tolls rue.
"And raised thcro?"
"Well, auh, dcy tried ter raise

once, but do rope bioltol"

Dencvotcnt goutloman My lit lit
boy, havo you no better way to spent
this beautiful Sabbath afternoon thai
by standing In fivnt ot tho gate idllei
away your tlmo?

Uoy I ain't Idling away my Hmo
Thcro'n feller Insldo with my rlstkft
who Is raying mo rlxpcnco aa hour tc
watch tor tw. Tlt-Ult- a.

.. "New, my dear, warty lilat. lie It
rtw, it m in, aniMHi mmr."- -

-

aattt, wiaiajaia, the wrpaf
aa,"-- Jat mW?--- :
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OKLAHOMA BRIEFS.

The Chandler Publlelat haa eone out
la dally form.

Ponca City water work bonds carri-
ed-by vote of 377 to 7.

The postoftlce at Cade, Roger Mills
county, haa been discontinued. Mall to
Carpenter.

A fine quarry of marble haa been
discovered near Curtis, Woods county,
nnd works aro to bo put In at once.

Tho death of tho Kansas peach buds
Is announced urual. Tho Kansan
poplo should encaso tho peach buds In
capsules. Enid Wave.

A postofflco has been establish
Kcnney, Kiowa county, with R
Kinney oa postmaster, and at B
field, Comancho'county, with W
u. inters as postmaster.

Rural frco delivery servlco wl
established 'July 1 at Pond (
Grant county, with two cai
I cngth of route, forty-seve- n and
half miles; populntlodn served,

Thomas 8. Snodgrcss, a bookl
In '.hn Capital National bank, of
rle. wna suddenly stricken totally!
Friday and has failed to regal
fclght In any drgrce. Tho d
claim tho affliction Is caused by
work and say that a few days'i
will bring tho patient out all rlglj

In tho district court at Chandlc
women, Mary Connery and Lydla
land, were convicted of murder I

first degree, In causing tho dca
the child of the
ncry woman, at Stroud, several
ago, and sentenced to tlio pentte
for life. Tho Connery woman
years of ago and stone blind.

Colonel II. E. Glazier, a cap
and mine owner of Joplln, Mo., d
Guthrie, Thursday, at tho reside!
his daughter, Mrs. Gcorgo Dodcoi
wns a natlvo of Marysvlllc, Mo.
was C2 years of age. Colonel G
was at ono tlmo a very promlncni
xen of Stillwater. O. T. Ho lick'
position of professor of hortlc
and vice director of tho Agrlctf
college, and experiment station
1M)3 to 1S97, nnd counted his frlcnj
the hundreds. Of lato years ho
extensively engaged In mining I

est 11 In Missouri and Arkansas.

A suit has been Instituted b
Judge W. H. II. Clayton, nt South
Alcstcr, by United States Uistrlc
torney J. II. Wllklns, which Is o
tcrest to fully fifty boom towns v
havo recently sprung up In tho C
ataw and Choctaw nations. Then
Is an Injunction cult against Dr.
Crowdcr, founder of Crowdcr Clt
tho Junction of tho Missouri, Kani
Tcxn3 nnd the Fort Smith & Wo:
railway. Tho town builder is
porarlly enjoined from tho fin
tale and laying out of lots, and
petitioner asks that tho Injunctlo
made permanent. Dr. Crowdcr
Choctaw citizen, and ha choso the
of tho boom town as his allotment
proceeded to lay It oft Into lots,
of tlio business houses and rcsldt
at Canadian, three miles north,
moved thither nnd thousands of
lnrn havo been Invested In lots
speculators and homcscckcrs.
contention of tho government Is ...
under tho provisions of tho Atoka
agreement, all towns In tho Clioctaw
and Clilcknsnw nntlons must bo platted
under tho directions of tho secretary ol
tho Interior, and that proceeds from
tho Bale of lota belong to tho common
fund of tho tribe, to bo distributed
equally among tho citizens. Tho peti-
tion filed contends that tho nttempt of
any Choctaw citizen to declare as hh
,'nllotmcnt land ho picks out and bcIIs
as a town slto is fraudulent, and In
.conflict with tho letter nnd spirit of
,tho Atoka agreement, ."ul'y fifty
towns in tho Chickasaw vitHK havo
tho sarao status as Crowdci Cily, nod
tho decision of tho test caso in fuh at
Interest, both for Investors and tliizcna
of tho two tribes.

INDIAN TERRITORY 3RIEFS.

Judge Stockton 8. Fcara died at his
home In Muskogee, at tho age of 63
years. He had been one of Uto fore-
most membera of tho territory bar for
thirteen years and practiced In the first
court held In the territory. He waa a
native of Georgia and waa once chief
clerk of tho lower house of tho Georgia
legislature. He later moved to Texan
and was threo times elected mayor ot
Sherman.
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Lewis Keel, full blood
nnd tho Do-
nate, dead, near

havo been let tho
from l'earcc,

Ariz., point near Cochlso thi
raclflu. Tho road will
miles long.

Tho fishing Edna Earl wni
cut by tho tramp

bay. Eight
tho elovon meit wcro
saved.
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membership 200, had flft' .,raiJk makes oath that he
and visitors In nttendance. ' ",llor Pncr of the firm of K. J.

Tho election ot offlccro resulted Cll,,"'Pn?1c10 biliD tho
follows: D. 11. South McAler:- - 5"X IZ f?t m1 Mi lfte
ter. grand commander,- - D. M. 0nfnd0'. '."$"South McAleater. deputy grand com- - I ", f13,

Catarrhmanrlap- - V,.na MnalTnron nran.l
Rev. A. caUrrh Cure, J.Muskogee, grand 8worn to before and BUbscrlbedF. grand eenlor jn my prescnco. this day Dece- a-Frank Smith, South McAlca- - bcr. 1880. 0LBA8ON,

"ter, grand Junior warden; Ilov. Notary Public
Grant Evans, grand prolate; Hall's Catarrh Cure taken Inter
,ira lurwana, mubkobcc,
.treasurer; Joseph Murrow,
Atoka, grand recorder. visitors

banqueted Thursday night by tho
knights.

"You see," explained the delegation
.that waa extending a "call" a dls- -

Guthrie.
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You Want Facts.
1 Present 'Them to You in

the Letters of My
Former Patients.

You Do Not Pay Me One
Cent Until You Are

Cured.
I present to the readers of thla paper

lesUmonlal letters and names of
former patients whom I have cured of
rupture, bcllevlnjr that the afflicted
would ralher correspond with some one
who has been cured than read what I
might say about myself. You can more
fully Investigate and convince yourself
m to the merits of my trratmtnt. iou
might doubl any1 I might
make, but you cannot help but believe
the statements of thoselliave cured.
I will nsk you to write to nny or 11
of them. If you are satisfied w lb
what they say about my reliability
nnd method of treatment, write to me
or call and see me. Remember that In
all cases I guarantee n euro and do not
accept one cent of money until you are
well. Consultation by mall or In per-n- ti

Is entirely free. I will be pleased
to correspond with you regarding your
ease.

DR. ERNEST HENDERSON.
A Vry Mail Cult or Kuptora Cored In

three ltki,
Mcl'banon. Ktm., Jnoe t, IBM. .

1 hid tvj bad rue of Pn'r Jt7 ""
mft.rtd erm fnnr- - I w t to '-- d,,.... , ... Z.....I 1.7 (l.v. wiLa I Pftbnot
much for bin. I knowheeindojuitwbetbj
MTtbrttnilo. Ibe Doctor doi-- n"t ;
mil of par until tb patient n well

Kttarantea can noaiUilr
anroneafflicted I I

Ml. lite bore
J troiy yoara,

Tble tba
ana Prtonl be give w

will aniwar wboaa uat.
to know aboot

Vef

la

A. It.'OL80N.

Write For My Treatlee on tbe Car of
llupture Hent Free.

Another Had Caae Permanently Cared la
m short Tlme-OraU- fnl for Same.

Mr Dear Doclon- -I dealre to add my teatl-uonl-

to tbaaa jon bare cored of rapture. Mr
rata waa a bud one ant rou made a permanent
core Ina rbort time, wllbnnt pale, aud I neter
loat a dar from mr work. I ennnot ear too macb
for yunr fnre, andT would not be bick In the con.
dltlon I waa fur a tbom and dollare. I tbank yon
and wonld I your rupture enre U any-rn- e

Uta Iblalfron wl.b 1 am trnlji thank- -

full roore. FIlEDUAIiruaiiuii maiana atc.
SuRered for Teara-l'ronoun- ced Incura-

ble by other Doctors,

Dear Doctor! I wlab to atate that I can moat
branlly recommend your rapture treatment.
Since early youth I bad bean eertoualy troubled
wltb a HgM acrotal rupture that we pronounced
by doctora lo be Idcuablc except, poealb y. by a
dauxeroua aorglcal operation. Hearing of your
treatuieot, 1 determined to try tbe aaae and am
alaaAlaififJaai fae at ffnat itrltio a neat iraafmanl fno(ili uiw " aeawvs idiiiH,. j waaa iivaiiwvii awe
ihreweckel am now aounit and well. Your
treatment la all that yon eiaioi ror If.

Your
WM. tTtlN, Banaoin. Raa.

COUNTRY JiANSAS CITY,

CANCER
A Curt euonntMi. Ut
money accepted anlU pa
iieni le wan. iou page
book aant free. Addraaa.

Dr. f. 0. UII1H. 10th 4 Main Of., 0fy, afe.

fTheWEIERHI-P-. (.jilKaaa
Caeailaa taataaal uldwWsm rlvasMSBl
fararaaalae. TrTXaSkv Uafal KWri

aTaarcBTIavaKSn .rScare, KtmMmMMtWlKjKB&m I
Um.ara, au. MSBSMl HaaVAiF H 1
r,M nulaa aBB'VrBBBBBSkwaBla
W.NrM a KfllaBaTBBBV Aw 'at-- una Ih-- t a TamaaHlenaraaVrCfc.a iii twSXZm vlimh cut. MdaMkBK

IMPROVING THE WADA8H.
ho has just placed orders
moro than $3,000,000 worth of

rails.
Slxj thousand tons of steel rails

will (Maid on tho Wheeling and Lako
Erie id on tho Pittsburg division.

glte.

It lit ho Intention to havo the rails
for Ut western lines down In time for
tho Wrld'fl Fair In St. Louis. Con-tracts'- pr

tho work will soon be let
and til construction will then

Onlci for theso rails have Just bcon
placed ly President Joseph Ramsey,
Jr., whtsays: ,

"Tholnest roadbed in the world Is
not toorood for us. Tho World's Fair
Is goln(to bring hundreds of thou-
sands oloeon'e Into St. Louis. We In

aana.

tend tomako our record for carrying
visitors') tho fair eel Ipso that matte
by ua'dtrlng tho Expo-
sition ntUnffalo."

Tho r'nd la already figuring on an
cnlargerrnt of service, and an addi-
tion to Aulpmcnt to handlo a tre-

mendous)- heavy business. Increase
In tho company's gross earnlnga for the
fiscal yea--, July 1, 1901, to January 31,
1902, havi reached almost 11,000,000,
and tho passenger department has
mado tho remarkable record several
times of almost equaling tho earnings
of tho frclglt department

Tho computy'a Pittsburg Improve-
ments are ell under wa. Every-
thing In thai direction will bo com-
pleted In thue for the Fair, which lo
tho object l tlmo of all tho road'a

Tho gcncml ticket office of the Wa-bar- li

In Kansas City Is at Ninth and
Delawaro streets, aud Is In chargo of
II. N. Garland, city, ticket agent

"What's tho matter with tho Corres

..Cm tea

pondenco Edllor?" Inquired tlio City
K.lllnr. "Hn looks mad."

"Why." rcnllcd tho Snako Editor,
"you see, soveral'days ago he told an
anoymoua correspondent how to learn
lo play tho cornet, and now he's dis-

covered that the fellow lives next door
to him." Philadelphia Press. "

Mr. Bryan'a barn Is equipped with a
tnlr-iihnn- tvnewrltcr. Dtiettograpb, nd
all tho modern farming Implements.
Washington 1'or.t

Dllm What Is Bpeeder doing now?
Blum Ho Id Interested In get-rlc-h

quick scheme.
Bllm You don't say bo? ,

Blum Yes, he Is courting an helrew.
Town Topics.

Friend You had a very fashionable
audience, didn't you?

Pianist Yes, at one time there was
not a slnglo person In the room who
waa listening. Somervllla"
Journal. '

"I am eorry, doctor, you were noi.
able to attcbd tho church nupper tavt
night; It would havo done you good to
bo there." i

' Mlt has Already ae I

Tall
jtfaa krtaa? Ma Years

I aeaVraa fct tt vein With a vttybaa J

aaiaertaaaaot tketlaei wefeainrM
ef a ui mi jki alik iba boae 4

ia aeare, Ut 11 ty all falM-t- My raly I

.nMllM, . ...
latrireer Kr. r. rwiwr, 01, .

Ma, I coaailtra Dt RnH Headcrapn,
JUO w, ninia tliri, a.aain vn,Snapwianaf, d bm la a fw week wtUoat

Jpctlcg me to a dngenei aadUPlnfl oaerMMa.
ThJ can eoHMib n .!- - lhan I hlTtaM- -
bant ad with at i.mm wi.antit 1nnavaateaee.

Anrone dct.rlat aiore iBfotmatloa will aleaae
pply tone, pertonilljorbylaiur. Ia,

Mttpaatfallr.
JOHN BAUER.

Not. 14, IM9, ItnoU Mt. Baaaaa CHy.

KacKi Clijr. Me., JiatS. tan.
Xy Daar Doe'ort I aaRared for orr jftt

-- nanytlnin tha ruuluianaa 10 bad I coaM
rarcafy retain It with I'm aid of a Irate. v

(raw wurtoand lhala aoaraat Ica-l- a
aland It co l&tigar. I wia much dleeaafaaM.
Altar rew ing yoor aTariitamrai 1 tomciaaea 10
try ronr traattuatitt Tc tnj aarprlaaroa oared

a in lara man lour weoaa. -- i aiau in mn
a tier toch a long Una of anfftrlnf. I tat b alataty
aonnd and wall. I d ronr fee allh peMare,
and ailll faal Ibat I owe ion a debt of ffaHtaee
wbicb 1 bopelo pay by IndaclDg olkar', to go le
jon rnr irfaimcni.

I will Riam J irruv 10 anyoaa auoai p iw
reualdrrnlyoar offer if reraitlns noeyaatHa
cure waa eneciea ae me ueai enaraniee jaa nn

It lata me ronBdenre la roar trail Beat.
Iteapeetfullj jonr irlead.

ItEaitalatbaH.

The Following Have lie en Cored of -
inmmianiiilMtail mi llattdoan froaa
Manr I IfaTM Cured. In Writing theoa
l'leata Kiieloae a stamp for A newer.
MlketJaftior.WKwIngSt. Kenai City,
A.lt.ONon, Kcl'beiaon, aim.
llobert i. Ilnftk, coanly attorney, Maahattaa,

N. M. K'nt, 401 Orchard St Chlcajo, III.
Kanea tWraajk .oaeir union, wi vampotu 8L,

li. V. McDonald, Denn'oon, Iaa',
U.K.UohbN IWJ.t. UlhBU. Kasea Ctly, Kaai.

Wlad.or Henee4l.il.A. Tonrf.UI
i. 8. Hatnmlck.

nmtmm- -

Mo,

Ave., MO.
planBDinf, nanaaa vnj, mv.

rhM- ttmttn Kanaaa Cltv. Mit.
W. a Peak, grocer, II Central Ave. Xaaans

City, Kan.aa.
it. a. Walcb.cara Ooodlandar MtniagCa.Ft
"'t. rParker, HIT Brooklyn Ave., taaaaa

City, Mo.
Ilerminn Segutl, KanaaaClty, Mo.
Wm. Lynn, Hanaom, Kane.
M. C llartiell. 719 Fella 8t. St. Joaaph, Mo.
FtcctUarpcr.fOII Indiana A t, Kaaaae City

William Wellaeo, 410 Laodlt Court,- - XaatM
City. Mo.

her. F. Preiser, Fcdalla, Ho.
It. J. Champion, Armour station, Kansas City,
Kana.
J. T. Wood, merchant, Greenwood, Mo.
Chi a. T. Ilmntner, i 1'dmood St.. St Joe, Mo
Will U. Caator, 11 N. Spring Ave., Ut, Loula, Mo.
Fred I'baree, Kaaau Ulty.Me.
X. ft. Demoreit. Kama. City. Mo.
B. aurlffltb. Temple llld(i, Xanaaa City, Mo.
Thoe. McMabon, 101 N. 7th St., St. Loula, Mo.
K W. Ilement. taitanrant keener. 109 K. Kth

St., :ealdenc lOli Ucjit HI , Kanaaa City, Mo.,
cblld tbaonlbaold. ...

O. F. Shew, aialitant county tarreyor, laoe
mnCence, Mo.

Waihini too Dakar, Hall's Baromlt, Kaas. -

OR, ERNEST HENDERSON,

103 V, est Kil.St.
KANSAS GUY, HISSOVM.
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A WORTHY .PHYSICIAN.
We wish to say to our readera that

among tbe great specialists ot this
country there aro none bo free and
willing to help the sick aa Dr. O. H.
Branaman, 100 East Eleventh Street,
Kansas City, Mo. He has been located
in that city for fifteen years and Jaaa
cured more pcoplo than any other
physician In this country during that
time. His Knowledge or disease is so
ace.uir.to that ho uiu tell any Incurable
case and will not accept money from
them. AU cases taken on a positive
guarantee that they will be cured.
Deafness, Asthma, and CatarrhV cured.

Ho refcra with prldo to 6,000 cures in
Kansas City, besides thousands from
all. parts ot tho country. Consultation
and advice tree. Wo wonld advise all
to write this noted Specialist for hit
book ot his new treatment

Mrs. Wiggles Lan' eakesj what ya
fixln' up bo fer?

Mrs. Backwoods W'y, hain't ya
heerd thet Hattlo married one o' them
French fellers, with a ferrln' title, an
'8 comln' home noxt week?

Mrs. Wiggles Do tell I Did ska
marry one o' them counts?

Mrs. Backwoods Mercy met I guess
he's blgger'n a count She saya la
her letters thet he's a chauffeur.
Judge.

Benjamin Howard, leading man in
tho Frawley company, made aa unsuc-
cessful attempt at suicide la bis apart-
ments at Salt Lake, Friday Bight, by
swallowing two ounces of laudanum
and slashing his left wrist with e
razor. Physicians were summoned la
time to save his lite. Despondency
over Is believed to nave
caused, tho act Howard was wltb
James O'Neill last season.

The attorney tor Tom Queenan, who
Is under sentence of death at Okla-

homa City for the murder of hla wlfr,
have given notice In tho supreme
court ot tho territory of an appeal, to
the supremo court'of the United States,
and havo filed tho necessary papers to
perfect the appeal. Queenan was Sound
guilty ot murder in the first degree In
tbe district court for Oklahoma county,
which verdict was afterward sustained
by the supreme court of the territory.

eaaaawaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaHawaaaaawwBMa)

For accidents, bruises, cuts, spralna
and all Gainful ailments Hamlln'i
Wizard Oil beats anything la the way
of medicines.

Jacob nils, or New York, In an inter-
view In Springfield, Mass., said he
would decline the position of governor
ot the Danish West Indies unless Pres-
ident Roosevelt strongly Insists upoa
his acceptance. He says a Bewspapr .

man should not go Into polities or bold
public office.

i.iii

When a girl Is la a boarding school
Bhe thinks she could never have a hus-
band wasa't Reginald or Perelral;
when khe Is ready to marry aad settM
down Tom or Bill will do as well a
anything else. New York Press.

"Is th' thj-al- gone?" gasped Pat, at
ho rushed lato tbe statkta.

"It Is," replied tba ageat calmly.
"Pkwy didn't ye tall ate that wbln

Ot' was here yktte'day awa Ol woalda't
ar bruk my aecb ruaala'." Coluateui
(O.) Jouraal.

Crltle Wall. Dick. I swwese yo
awe all that you are to yotir wife.

we
tct.'all aa.

madams I have Just prawaribed "ty frfefrlaa't ba

weceejaiwi a,aitan rewj t tenwa. a

abow

a

j.Ut." "
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